
Dear Friends, here is the message for the 2nd Sunday of Easter, 19th April. If this email isn’t 

displaying properly, then double click the attached PDF. 

 

On the same evening that Jesus had risen from the dead. the disciples were locked in a house for 

fear of arrest. Jesus came and stood among them and said, “Peace be with you”. When they had 

recovered from the shock, they were overjoyed! But one disciple, Thomas, was not with them. 

When he did join them, they joyfully told him  what had happened, but he refused to believe it,  

saying, “Unless I put my finger into the hole in his hand, and my hand into his side (where Jesus 

had been pierced by a spear), I will not believe.” That was until the next Sunday… 

  

Today, the Sunday after Easter, almost 

exactly 2000 years ago, an event was 

unfolding. Tom would still not believe, 

even on the witness of his closest 

friends. Jesus came specially for Tom, 

saying, “Put your finger in my hand; and 

now your hand in my side! Stop 

doubting and believe! Tom was 

shocked; he cried out, “My Lord and my 

God!”  

 

So, don’t be discouraged if your faith is 

shaky; Jesus will come just for you! 

 

Jesus said to Tom, “Blessed are you, because you have seen and so you believe; more blessed 

those who do not see and yet believe.” He’s not telling Tom off, he’s just looking ahead to the 

future across the millennia, to times like this, when it’s difficult to trust…so that as time goes on, 

we can all know that Jesus is alive, and is with us, so our lives can be lifted out of fear, into the 

confidence of his life. That’s grace: to lift us up from how we are, to how we shall be. 

 

Is it surprising that Tom didn’t trust the witness of his friends? I think of how the crowds who had 

cheered when Jesus came into Jerusalem, naming them as their king, later in the same week, 

called out that he should be crucified. People’s mood can change quickly when their expectations 

are dashed. Even now, there are those who say our situation is dire, economically, and our future 

depressing; and that the government is to blame for everything. How easy it is for our  mood to be 

swayed, our expectations dashed; leading to anger and fear. Damping our motivation. 

 

I too denied Jesus in my late teenage years, in the secularity of Uni, and lost my faith. How fickle I 

was, swayed by the views of others. But Christ came back for me. Christ’s faithfulness is freely 

given. Trust in the God who raised Jesus from the dead, and enabled Tom to regain his faith. That 

gives peace. Then come with me as we face into another 3 weeks of lockdown! We can do it - with 

the help of Christ! 

 

Prayers We pray for all those working on the front line: medical and ancillary staff; staff in 

supermarkets and suppliers; farmers & market gardeners, volunteers bringing supplies; postmen & 

women, refuse collectors; government and parliament, and all who advise them; those working to 

produce PPE and test kits; reporters and presenters on radio and TV; those in prisons; those 

striving in other countries’ health services; peacemakers, politicians, priests and pastors; and all 

those working for justice. 

https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cagnz.org%2Flessons-on-faith-from-jesus-and-thomas.html&psig=AOvVaw15--NPPPNpdM7qSqxBkB5r&ust=1587065169906000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCPi35bmV6-gCFQAAAAAdAAAAABBG


We pray also for all those who are ill at this time; remembering before God those that have died, 

and ask him for peace for those that mourn.  

 

  

 

 

Here’s picture for children to colour if you would like to read 

them the story in whatever way is best. Enlarge is required. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

For those that would like to see the readings to go with this talk, they are below. 

 

 

The Readings 

Acts 2: 22-32 Peter talks to the people of Jerusalem after the resurrection. 
22 ‘Fellow Israelites, listen to this: Jesus of Nazareth was a man accredited by God to you by 
miracles, wonders and signs, which God did among you through him, as you yourselves know. 
23 This man was handed over to you by God’s deliberate plan and foreknowledge; and you, with 
the help of wicked men, put him to death by nailing him to the cross. 24 But God raised him from the 
dead, freeing him from the agony of death, because it was impossible for death to keep its hold on 
him. 25 David said about him: 
 
‘“I saw the Lord always before me    Because he is at my right hand,  I will not be shaken. 
26 Therefore my heart is glad and my tongue rejoices,   my body also will rest in hope, 
27 because you will not abandon me to the realm of the dead, 
    you will not let your holy one see decay. 
28 You have made known to me the paths of life;     you will fill me with joy in your presence.” 
 
29 ‘Fellow Israelites, I can tell you confidently that the patriarch David died and was buried, and his 
tomb is here to this day. 30 But he was a prophet, and knew that God had promised him on oath 
that he would place one of his descendants on his throne. 31 Seeing what was to come, he spoke 
of the resurrection of the Messiah, that he was not abandoned to the realm of the dead, nor did his 
body see decay. 32 God has raised this Jesus to life, and we are all witnesses of it.  
 
John 20: 19-end 
19 On the evening of that first day of the week, when the disciples were together, with the doors 
locked for fear of the Jewish leaders, Jesus came and stood among them and said, ‘Peace be with 
you!’ 20 After he said this, he showed them his hands and side. The disciples were overjoyed when 
they saw the Lord. 
21 Again Jesus said, ‘Peace be with you! As the Father has sent me, I am sending you.’ 22 And with 
that he breathed on them and said, ‘Receive the Holy Spirit. 23 If you forgive anyone’s sins, their 
sins are forgiven; if you do not forgive them, they are not forgiven.’ 
 
24 Now Thomas, one of the Twelve, was not with the disciples when Jesus came. 25 So the other 
disciples told him, ‘We have seen the Lord!’ 



But he said to them, ‘Unless I see the nail marks in his hands and put my finger where the nails 
were, and put my hand into his side, I will not believe.’ 
26 A week later his disciples were in the house again, and Thomas was with them. Though the 
doors were locked, Jesus came and stood among them and said, ‘Peace be with you!’ 27 Then he 
said to Thomas, ‘Put your finger here; see my hands. Reach out your hand and put it into my side. 
Stop doubting and believe.’ 
28 Thomas said to him, ‘My Lord and my God!’ 
29 Then Jesus told him, ‘Because you have seen me, you have believed; blessed are those who 
have not seen and yet have believed.’ 

 
30 Jesus performed many other signs in the presence of his disciples, which are not recorded in this 
book. 31 But these are written that you may believe  that Jesus is the Messiah, the Son of God, and 
that by believing you may have life in his name. 
 

May God, who I able to do more than we could ask or require, 
Give us a sure ground for faith, 

a firm support for hope, 
and overflowing love; 

 
and the blessing of God, Father Son and Holy Spirit be with you, now and always. 

 
 
If you would like a communion service on Sunday, do try: 
 
For Coventry: 9.15  http://www.coventrycathedral.org.uk/wpsite/online-services/ 

(It’s live, so it helps to be on time.) 
 
For Canterbury: 12 noon:   
https://www.canterbury-cathedral.org/holy-week-and-easter-2020/#videos 

scroll down for the latest video from about 12 noon. 

http://www.coventrycathedral.org.uk/wpsite/online-services/
https://www.canterbury-cathedral.org/holy-week-and-easter-2020/#videos

